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Senate.
VTashhtot#*. March 10, 1852.

OWiMUI. CtSS A!fD THK NICHOLSON LRTTBfl.
Mr. Cam ro-c lo itmku a pcrnoual explanation, In conse¬

quence of the ri coul letter of JelforHon I)avi«, published
in the Unum. concerning what wan tho truo moaning of
(ho NiohoL-nu loiter. ilo thru read a lonj? explnnation nnd
'letinition of hit opinion of tho power of ( 'ori^nM* over

the nityect of rfnvery la the territories. and ofthA pow¬
ers. tigliU and t-overeijjnty of tho people inhabiting the
territories. nnd of territorial governments over the namo
nubject.

KM.'HrTKIlS ORAirrBD TO VKrMEI.*
On a moiion by Wr. IIammn. tho bill.-* authorising the

i-nuing of regiati rs to the brig Amoricu and aliip Kon.tukh,
wcee Ukm up and passed

rmiATi bii.ls rAisnn.
fc'owr privMe bills were ordered to u tliird r^ailliipf, and.

after a nhurt executive se#«ion. the Sonata adjourned to
.Moudajr.

House of Rcprcaentatlvea.
' AVa>i iN<»Tt>N Ma*>h 10, 1852.

Mr. ID»:vmoi;r, (dciu.) of Conn., moved tliat the Uou.se
«o into committee on private bill*.
Mr. IIowstpk, (den. ) of Alabama, wished the De¬

ficiency bill tuketi up.
The question Wng taken on Mr. Seymour'* motion,

only eight/ two member* voted not a quorum.
Mr. Urook*. (whig) ofN. Y., a«ked if the Deficiency

hill (thouId not Ik: disposed of by Tuesday, whether the
Horoeateiid bill would not then bo taken up in continu¬
ation of tbc special order.
The Sfrabkr replied atUnnntlvely
Mr. 11am., {deui.) of Mo. llavo wa not already ap¬

propriated lifty millioiwi of dollars fnr tha pr iaent aflc-U
T**r, which i* more than th" expenditure in the army tbr
.ne year of Mr. l'olk'* administration ?

Mr. OiiAKDLm, (rvhig) «f I'a..\To want to pay Polk'*
debt*.
Mr. IIai i...No, to paw your own rxtr.ivajjanoe.
Mr. llnooko. Wo challenge inquiry, i.i tiia Committee

.C tho Whole to refute the r,mark of tho {joutleiuau from
MlMouri.

Mr. IIoostok wnn disposed to let privato bill* bo taken
wp te-day :ia they h:«d not hud a ohnnoe for two wcok-i.

Mr. Stm«it. (whig) of N. ('.. called for tho yj.u an!
nay* on goin- into eonnnlttoc on privoto bill*. Ho
quorum

Mr. Ham.. 1 do not understand that a quorum id ne-

evwury to take the yen* mid nays.
Sfrabkr. I understand a quorum U neoosiary to do

.he btu-inctw of tho House.
Mr. Obr, (d'^tn.) of 8. 0. It feoms very dlf&cultto get

p quorum. ) therefore more a c.'Ul of tho llouds, to hee
* to nre Hh*ciit.
Mr. (dnai.) e.f Tenn..I call f>r tho yoJM and

nayu on that. which will be tbc same thing a* oiJJlog tho
Iloiue.
The yeas and nays wore called, and re <ulted, M to 95.
>'inally the llou.-« went into committee on the private

tnlondar. One private bill only was dobatcd, and the
Uouae adjouviiril.

Affairs 111 Albany.
I HK EXOITKIiKNT IN T1IK 8E.NATK UTKN BXHCtJTTVB

VISIONS.AKOTHBB l.RNOTHY AND SP/RITKD DK-
BATB aEORKTH LKAKIN'Q OCT ALLUOHD VBHT
DIHKHI'OTABI.K CONDUCT OF FBNATOKS Til II 0 AN AL
SOAK!) UNCONSTITUTIONALITY 01' CANAL BHTK-
NCB SCRIP, ETO.
.pkoial oor.r. i.tjrOiN dbkck or Tlir wzrr tork naavn

A nr. March 19, 1S62.
Another day was wanted in the Senate upon the seorst

veesion affair. TbU morning Mr. Cooley's resolution,
»e»clndiiig the 2*.'th anil S2d rule*, by which all snap
?ttempts te go into secret session in abolished, «u adopt¬
ed, after au hour's opposition. After thatfthe preamble
and resolutions offend by Mr. Babcock (whig) yesterday,
ebarging disreputable eoniluct upon Mr. Pierce, were

taken up. .

Mr. Tan Sehoonhovcn, (whig.) related what ho and hia
forty friends contend took place In secret. lie said that
ibe President Ii ft. the chair, and called Mr. Pierce to pro¬
vide In bis abscnco. At a late hour in the eTuning, while
lumbers were engaged In discussion supposed to bo on
'he New Yorkaud Harbormaster nominations.a motion
woe made to adjourn, which wan instantly decided as
?..rried by tho prodding officer. The whigs ImmedUtely
exiled for the ayes ami noee. but Mr. I'icrce declared that
too late.
On the other hand, tho democrat* maintained that the

adjournment was in order and regular; and that whuii the
motion was made to adjourn, perenvl whig Senators were
in tbo lobby and ante-rooms.h."omc reclining upon the
cushions. 'J'lie whigs finding an adjournment hud taken
place, demanded that tho chairman should rosuiue his
seat, and allow the question to be put by ayes and nay.*.
This Mr. Pierce refused to do. and a terrible row ensued,
in which threatening language and breaches of decorum
»¦<« Indulged in, highly derogatory to the clinractor of
eennton.
After spending flvo hour* in a bu-h- lighting dobato.

iri*>tly of a personal and undiguiiicd character the vote
was taken upon pome unimportant amendment and lost.
a quorum not present.
Mr. Smith (deuiocrnt) then ro<>e. and offered the follow¬

ing a* a substitute for .Mr. Babcock' a proportion:.
Ami whereas, it is also alleged by the denator from the

Fifteenth (Mr .Smith) that. upon the eiuuc occasion,
Alonzo 8. llphnm and .Innjes Piatt. members of this body,
were likewise Kiiilty of disorderly behaviour, in the use of
profane and blasphemous language, in the exhibition of
violence and indecent gesticulations towardi tho slid
Oeorge T. Pie.ro, and in the resort, on the part of the
»nM Alonzo S. I'pham, to angry rae iu<v s, and acts of
threatened violence and poTvonuJ o-s»ault toward* an;l
npon the naiil tleorge T. Pierce, highly ileri .gatory to the
.harseter and dignity of the Senate; which said breeches
.f order and contempt of the Senate- ro alleged to hare
been committed by tlw said several members thoroof,
arc-e out of :i controversy between the raid l'ierco and
the said Uphtvm and Piatt, and constitutes part of tho
mroe transaction nn<l whorea* In the judgment of H' vo-
r»U Senators, the dignity and honor of this Senate, ai w»ll
aa justice to the IMtiwd, require n n Investigation Into tho
circumstances and character of the paid transactions al¬
leged contempt. and hrenehes of order, t<> the end that the
truth or falsity of said e.hnrre* may fully appear, and the
dignity anil authority of the Senate I <> vindicated and
entiiblubid; thonfoio.

Iteroivid. Tbat a committee ef five be appointed. with
fnll i ower to invent igatc the F»id charges, .ind to r* port
with all convenient pc-«<t what proceedings, if any, ought
fnittierto Ik1 tal.' n by th Senate to vindicate it* lion >r
and maintain it a» t horny.
WUhont any finih" ietk>n the Penote a.ljournod, to

rem w the baitii to-morrcY.
The AsteniMy waa eng.igid In third reading of hills.
The Csni»l IWmrd h m select' d the Mcreantllc H.-.nk and

|hc North River l!;ink, In New Vor', as depositories for
eanal tolis. eolleetci at the Collector's ofllec in that city
in r ,nal proportion*. Tho Canal H ard !ius reduced tho
tat. ol toll on cieswe to one ;md a half mill, and Oil p'k
.mil molted copper ofe one mill per thonsond pound per
mile.

A resolution has been adopted >,y the (Janal Board,whi.-h declares that i majority, flvn out of the nino mom-
tier* shall Is* i sjuin 1 1< appropriate money. Heretofore
only three -:i majority of a quorum.s'x«;rcis«.d autho¬
rity This is a salutary precaution.
The decision of Judjf* Brown. tf Ncwhurg. docUrJnt:

I Iwvi the iwiijiI revenue scrip is unavnstitatlon^ty l,i-
? ue.1. and thwefoi. void, has produced a gi;eet sensation

lure It is e«ptsiloil that the question win now bo
krnught before tlio i'ouH of Appenis Who can compro-
t#ud the effis t v kil l. v. ill he product I should that trl-
liar.nl 0"aflrm this derision ? 'i ho public should at ooeo
'.now what Imnlvi oji issuing bffl* upon the plwlgo of iiia
revenue cortlflentos. ''Stand front under." W.

tusTior buown's hvcinion in tut m ittkr ok tui;
OAK ir, INI. VKO'tMKN f.

Aiii'ir, Marv:h 10, 185 J.

*n>e Nrwhtrg Trbin nnh of to-day, eontidns the opinion
if Justice John i* llrown. of the Sup, rior Court, in th«
are submitted en written arguments. The ticJeulont to

«uit upon a note, pleaded that It was give-i in purchase
f a eanal revenue certificate, and was, thercfofe. with-

ut cousidtrntion end void. Judj."' Brown said, 1 am

I "piiiion that all the material pr iiislons Of the act to
rovide for t-lie ooinpletioji of the I. r e Can.il eolarge-
uiit. and llie ti< oi e Valley ami 1:1* f !, lilver n .osi
leecd .'uly 10 !¦"»' ore in rondlct wiili 1b- oa» »:>«; '..n,

om! therefore void. Tho ouly equiT»Ient gWe« for ttw>
!>ri vii ory nolo, which tlio plaintiff *eok« to riHMWtxr, fM

a ennui rcventio ccrtHVeiUe fur h mun of ffWO, miOmmI
ii-f-u. (1 in conformity with tho art: t.ho cortfflooto hw) n*
r< nl or actual value. ami now hail. The note I*. lAer*-
fori', without consideration, and piyment cmanot tx»
enforced. Judgment N given for defendant upon Ui»
ilimurri'v; the plaintiff to withdraw it. and reply |e thy
iilJiwer within twMt'- J^yn payment ofivwW »

KEWYORK LEGISTATVW»k
Senate.

Ai B\r»r, March IB, Wit.
petition i on a mvkikn

A petition wax prenented from phyitioiaaJ ff I07 York
for the restoration of the oflloo of Marino I'kjnJoiu.

JUSTICES OK EINOS COUHTT.

Mr. Tabor, (whig) reported a complote bill f* oxtra
compensation to Justices of Kesxiona in Kings county,
which was subsequently read and passed.

AMERICAN BIBLE SOt'lKTT.

liii K&iAN. (whig) reported a complete hilt to ena-

blo the Am»Poaa BiWc 8oolet/ *. *»¦«. hohl. ho., real
estate.
THB BtTLKff RF.I.ATIVO TO I.XKWTITI! SUMI0N!l ABOLISHED.
The notice of a motion to amend the ruliw regulating

tho proceedings in executlvo session wax taken up, and
the debute of the two preceding day* win resumed.
Mr. Cooler's resolution to amond tho rulad prevailed,

by aye# 17, nay* 2.
TUB RESOLUTIONS RELATIVE TO TftK COMDVOT Of SHNATOB
FIEMCB TWO WtllO SENATORS IN TltOUSLH WAUM BE¬
RATE WOTIIISO DOME.
Mr. Habcook, (whig) then callod op hisroxolution rein

tire to Mr. florce, offered yoeterday.
Mr. Bkp.kman, (whip;) requoxted tliat liix name might

!*. stricken from thu resolution, and tho name of Air.
Yanderbilt (dim.) inserted in liea thereof.

Mr. Comae* (dcm.) prefaced by a few remark*, offered
the following amendment .To insert in tho preamble
after the word nllcgcd'1 tho words '"tho Senatow from
the 6th. 13th, and 36th."

Mr. Ukkkman would suggest tbnt the names of these
whom ho might invite to support him, by rising in their
places should ho added with those designated. He was
eertuln sixteen gentlemen would tbe, and he thought it
useless, therefore, to be invidious.
Mr. OoffOKR spoke at some length of tho proceedings

which had ulready transpired, and of tho object of the
resolution introduced by Mr. Iiahcoek.

Mr. Bkekman replied. und Wax followed by Mr. Tai
SuuooNHorcii.

Mr. Uarcock then accepted Mr. Beekman's xugg«stl«n,
to iiiM>rt Mr. Yaudorbilt'x noma in place of his own.
The debate was continued by Moxars. Vnillam.i. (whigand McMurray, and Urixtol (dt uu ). when tho question ou

Mr. Conger's umuudmrnt wax takeu aud carried by ayoa
6; nay* 8.
Mr. Smith, (dom.) moved to strike out all after the

word specification, of the lirst preamble, aud Insert an
amendment authorizing the appoiutmcnt of a committee
of live to inquire into what ix alleged u.i very disreputa¬
ble tonduot ou tho part of Senators Upturn aud L'latt,
(whigx.)
After the reading of the amendment, considerable

feeling was manifested and the 8euat». ou motion of
Mr. Bennett, (detu.) adjourned to Saturuay morning, by
a vote of 10 to 1.

Assembly.
Ai.ua.vt, March 10, 1862.

pniTATK CLAIMS.
Tfic Aiwcinhljr was occupied during the morning a<>«-

tkoti iu the consideration of private claims.
SATINOS DA.1IIJ.

In the afternoon the Assembly went inte committee
on Ujo bill iu relation to tho investiuimt of the funds of
wring* hacks, which was rejected.

tiih militia nu.i..
The bill in relation to the first division of the New

Tock State militia, wu ordered te a third reading, Ad¬
journed.

Items from Baltimore.
UK. WHBfWHH.NKW3 KIIOM MHXIOO APPRMTIIH.SJOMS
OONOHBNINQ T11H ARUBST OP LBVT THH ALABAMA
BOCTjIBBN lUOllTa (JON VRNTIOX, HTO.

Baltimore, Maroh 10, 1353.
The Hon. Daniel Webster arrived here to-n!j(ht; ha

goes on. to-morrow, to Nevr Jersey, to try the great India
rubber can*.

The New Orleans malls, of the 11th and 12th inst., were

received to-night, bringing papers from the olty of Mex¬
ico to the 25th 'ultimo. The news was unimportant. The
country geneially w.-\s quiet; the only disturbance of note
being at .lalupo, where there had boon a pronuiiouunent J

Issued against the government.
The arrest of Captain Levy had occasioned much sur¬

prise and alann iu Mexico. The papers generally consider
it aft an evidence of the determination of tho givorninont
of the I'nited .States to insLit on the Uaray grant, and
ratification of (lie Tehuantcpec treaty. The Trait d'-
Virion lays particular stress on this point, aud calls pub¬
lic atU<ntion to it The Trail <i' l/nion has always boon in
furor of recognizing the grunt, ami warned Moxioo that
Flip would get into trouble by annulling it.
The Legislature of Tamaulipas passod an >ct exempt¬

ing from taxation all who suffered during tho siege.
Thu Chamber of Deputies passed a resolution to prevent

thu government from renewing the tobaeco contract.
Dr. Thomas Kennedy, bearer of despatches from Mr

Letcher, Minister at Mexico, had arrived at New Orleans
from Vera Cruz, on his way to Washington.

.-.I x counties were represented in the Southern Rights
Convention of Alabama, which met at Montgomery. They
voted to keep up tho organization of the Southern right*
party throughout the bouthern States, both with a viow
to oppose both parties, or co-operato with either, accord¬
ing as their doctrines may coiuaido more or less with
tiio»e of Southern right* men.
The schooner Arcade, which lately arrived at Jackson¬

ville. Pla. fell In with, on February 29th, the wreck of
the brig Adelines of New York, nbandomd
The Mminkintown Iron Works, at Klohmond. Ta ,

were destroyed by fire on Wednesday last.

Tlie Lonlilana Oonventlou.
FII.LXORK AND CtUTTKNDKN NOMUfATBD.

Nr.w Orleans, Maroh 10, 185ft.
The Louisiana Whig State Convention met at Baton

Botige to-day. The attendance was large, every parish
being represented Messrs. 1'illmore for President and
Crittenden for Vico President) were nominated by accla¬
mation ii ectors were appointed, and groat enthusiasm
prevailed.
KoMntJi's Movements.The Mississippi

River.
St. Louis, Maroh 10. 1858.

KoHsutli leaves here this evening for New Orleans, on
the Ftcamer Alexander Scott. The soles of Hungarian
bonds here amounted to $700.
The tivtr is rising rapidly, and is highor than it has

>^euu binoe the flood of 1851. The weather U showery.
Prom Philadelphia.

I4.ATI1 OK A RKTOLCTION ART TfcTRR A!f.TUB
OAMPHN AVD AMllOT RAILROAD, BTC.

Philadelphia. March. 10. 185!.
Alderman Dennis, of Moyamensing a revolutionary

veteran, aged 02. and formerly coroner of tho county for
niw than twenty yours, died to-day. in Moyamensing
d1striot.
The statistics of the Camden and Amboy Railroad, as

reported by the State directors, show a gro^s inoome of
1 286,403. nnd the whole number of through passengersMiVNI New York Uld Philadelphia, 1M,M, giving

$o58,847. or ubout IS per cent of tho gross income. Tho
nmalnlng 72 per ceut. or $020,55 wus derived from the
Ma il PUot line via New Jersey road ; and Tronton,
Ml'8.762 ; and for local travel, freights, steamers on the
Delaware, emigrants, fte. >727,774. The disbursements
if 'h.' line are reported at $707,350.

Drlrgstcs to the Seminole Indians.
K kt Wr.sT. Vis , March 15, ISM

.Mr l.loke ami na Indian delegation have been land«d
i,t Cueu4<>liatichle. for the pnrposo of treating with the
He: iioei»s, and prevailing npon them to emigrate

Murderess C'onvletwl.
PoroHsrvrsiK. March 10, 1851.

Ann Ii^Sff. who has been confined in the jail for the
1 t thre« or four months, was this evening found guilty
of mtader. The jury were out about thirty hours This
m.-.kis the sccrnd capital eonvletion during this term
(Miners who la Implicated with her w®l not l>e tried be-
fctt MXt turm.

Tlie t.'nlo nt Norfolk.
.ciioonkh Jt o»k hopkinsojt A.e:tr>nn

Norfolk. March IS 1852.
a li'nvy gale visited thin vicinity the night bofore last,

und continued annbahrd until last night
The pchooncr Judge llopkinsou. from Philadelphia,

with cargo of com I tor Petersburg. rm driven ashore iu
.lame? River. and lies hard nnd fast

It it. feared great damage has been 'lone to the shipping
on the coast.
The ctcamera Roanoke snd tho City of Richmond, few

.

ev. York. were detained by th« ;;-ile lill this morning.

AVhlfr Mavnv F! leeted In llrlo. Pa.
Eair. Pa., March 10, 1852.

Mr Coif whig, has lieen elected Mayor of this city

i
Tlio Stenmor P-cllpac. t«»e Lnfgest tn the

World.
Louisvii.i.i:, Match 15, 1

'Hie steamer Kclipsc. which ienvi s here for Mew Orleans
or the 2.Td instant, is the Urgml and most splendid l>jat
ever Hi lit. He r extreme length is H53 feet width, 7>
feet, fhe bus ample accommodation* for 200 cabin ptw-^engew No pains or < xp<nrn have been spaced to maltsher moxt comfortahl and plon^.ut for travellers, beingt ttid up throughout with nnstupasaod excollonce mlsplendor

Navigation of tlte Ilndsnn.
\.»M1V March Id |Rf,l

'! I<» !,t(sm< r (bjlnnihl ri « d Ilridiion l.bix nt'<rningfhoim i. ri'i Kd Duirh i«v

Latrr hxtrn H«vxn«Miil KrjrlVNt
0mm,wow. BwA W. j

The atciira>-hip Isabel, Captain Rollina, arrived hare

thia morning, Imving l«"l Havana on Iho morning *t
null, and Key Wot tho wine o»enh*. PollWooily
commercially, Mm mW |rt BH»ffB»rtant. , . amtlMThe I«dwrt I, ft at Havana tlx TT B. "JlSl'llif «t.-<imr+iip Ohio arrived at Havana ®» ,1. .

from New York for Ohagrt .: ujjj btcnin-li p Georgia,(ft fiS* Xtrt, KrifM on tk« l&tb. ]
From New Orlfam.

ARRIVAL OF SiTHAMKR.TIIH ItKfOl.T AT JALAFA, j
¥,':!tK',.>, *T9- '
Nm ftnLEANB, March IS, iffi'

Th Hi-«ui-.|ii() MeU** Uf»» arrlwd hei* in five da/* 1
from San Juan. The news baa n-aohed Now YacS>>/ th»
Daniei WehaUr. 8he haa but a ."mall amount of ."J"freight, while In pawugeiv hand* there U ooiwidaWkW^-
Advice* from Mexico to the 3d lout., announce that tb*
revolt previously mentioned aa having broken out V
Jaiapa, waa daily on the increase.

Caravajal Captured by Sea. Uarnef.
Nvw Oai.K am«, March 17, 1862.

Later advice* hare Ix-en received here from Northern
Mmtico. by which we learn that Caravajai bad histn cap¬
ture I bjr ileueral Harney, and taken prtaeoar to llrown*-
itfe.

Mr#. Dlowntt Sirloiwlf Injured.
Doctor, March 10. 1852.

About ttix o'clock thia evening, aa Mr*. Mowatt, the
actrew, was returning ta tile city from an exourHion,
her herno becaino frightened aud fractloiw, anJ roaring
up, fell upon linr. 8ho wai taken into the Wiuthrop
Iloui«e iiwcimiMr, Pbytdciana were «ont fiw, and for bouio
time U won feared her lujurie* would prove fatal. Sub¬
sequently. however, pho revived and re<|u«<ited to bo cou-

veyrd t<> tlio houfie of hw niator, Mrn. Thouipaon. Sil .

waa accordingly conveyed thither upon a iifkec. Tw» or
threo ribs w( re broken, but it in now thought alio may re¬
cover. A rumor that xbe wiu dead Miued cowiili^abl©
excitement at tlu> Howard AUienteum, where Lola Montoa
»«> dancing to a full hou>o.

The SicnuiaHIp Independence at New
Orleans. *

Nnw Ori.hah*. March 15, 1858.
The ghtearo/ihip Independence ha« arrived here from

Klugetoa, Jamaica.

Meteorological ObserraUona.
ar mobm.'i maurutic link., oipiok oonnicK op wall traurr

AND BR8A1JWAV.
FainAT, March 19. 1862.

Cu»'t'Ai a, 10 A. M..Rarometer 29.50; thermometer 22.
Wind west.cold morning and Knowing very fant.

8 1*. M..iiarouietcr 2v.4o; thermometer 87; wind weak,
dear aud ooid.
Rociimtk.b, 18 A.M..A lino sunahiny day, bat raw

and cold, and wind went Thermometer 14.
8 1'. M. A flue clear evening, but cold. Wind w«t;

thermometer 18.
Auawas, 10 A. M..A fine, clear morning; alrplcaaant

and bracing. Thermometer 30.wind weat.
8 P. M..Cloudy and oold. Thermometer 26
Svbacvsi). 10 A. M..(Ilcar cold morning, but vury

pleasant Wind want and thermometer 23.
8 P. M..A pira*anl atariigbfc evening. Wind wait;

thermometer 22.
Utiua, 10 A. M A Cue. pleiisant morning, and «un (hill¬

ing brightly. Wind went; thermometer 31.
8 P. M.Clear, starlight, pluanaut ovouiug. Wind we»t;

tlutmometer 20.
Alba.it, 10 A.',M..A clear, beautiful marnlng. Thormo-

meter 30; ben.meter 30.030; mercury (JO; wind northweat.
8 P. M. Pleasant eveniug, but rather colder. Wiuil

northweat; thermometer 30; barometer 30; moroury 72,
Taov, 10 A. M..Sun Nhining brightly; Une, pleanaut

morning Thermometer 30; wind northwudt.
8 P. M. A beautiful evening, but glowing oolder.

Wiud nortbeaat; Uiermometer 27.

Political Intelligence.
I.oruMN* Dkmuokatio Staik Co.xTBrrrioir..Tho Now

Orl<«ns Piemytmn of til* 10th jii/t.. says of the democratic
convention which aMombled'at Uatou ltouge, U ou Uio
Vth lust. .
Much difficulty arore as to tho mode of action of the

convention AKiratin any propositions were made; and
it waa finally determined that the vote should bo takon as
to who wait the choicc of tlio convention Amidst mm k
confuxiou tho Tote *xi taken. liuch&nau wu with-
drawn, his friends uniting with tho Cass men. The re-
qplt of tho vote was: Ca.su, 101 Douglas, 7'J

A resolution declaring Douglas tho seooud choice of the
couvi nt.inn was voti;d down

Re..olu! Ions wero adopted approving of thi platfirm of
the last Democratic National Convention. A resolution
was adopted that the democrats would vote for any nomi¬
nation in ido at Baltimore Also a resolution to appoint
forty-eight delegates from t he State at large, and each
electoral district to uomiuate 1U own electors and substi¬
tute
The Douglas men wore In great glee all day. Buchanan

men wore very scarce. No harmony wbatorerin the oon-
ventlon
The foilawing were the electors appointed
1'bat district.K. W Moisoand II Plullips
Second district.J. II. l'laucbe andW. Dunbar
Third district Trasimon Landry and J. A. Soully.
Fourth district. It. tf. Davidson and K 0. Wfiekltffe
ilftli district J. O. Moore and 0. II. Mouton
Sixth distilct.11. W. Richardson and II. Phillip*.

.The sccoud one unwed in each district to act as subitl-
tute.
Judge Walker introduced a set of resolutions to extern!

the right Of euffrage to the election of all officers by the
people, limitation of the power of legislation; prohibition
of chartered monopolies; annual sessions ef the Lugis-
lature; which were adopted
Judge Walker stated that It was necessary to pau these

resolutions. in order to defeat the whigs, who had stolen
their thunder. Mr Delony introduced resolutions tooou-
,tltute a democrat io oxecutivo committee, and also one

t>>r each parish. After the usual resolutions and thanks
to the officers. the convention adjourned rfw witb
throe cheers for Ca.y.
Iowa Wino Statu Oonvewtiow..The Whig State Con¬

vention in Iowa was hold at Iowa City, on the 20th Febru¬
ary when tho following. nominations were mado :.

r or Secretary of State .1 W Jinking, of Jackson
Per State Auditor.Ashbury B. l'ortor. of llenry

county.
For ftate Treasurer.Hosea D. [lorn, of DavU county.Presidential Electors.Thomas W. Claggett, of bee

civilly and W. II Henderson, ofJohnson county, electors
for Congressional districts; Joseph II. D. fltreot. of Wa¬
pello county, and Klipbalct Price, of Clayton county,
electors at large

t or Dclegatri to the National Convention David W.
Kllbourn. of bee; Archibald Mc.Kinney, of Henry; Samuel
M. liuliard, of Johnson; and George L Nightingale, of
Dubuque.
The following resolution wss adopted by the oenvon-

tlon
Resolved, That the dclogatcs te the National Conven¬

tion 1)0 left free to act according to their own jugdment,
when they meet their brethren in the National Conven¬
tion, to nominate whig candidates for President and Vice
President of the United States, according to the lights
that then may foe presented; and so to act, as to hnriuo-
uiae conflicting claims and interests, and to maintain the
IntrgrHy of the whig party, and the asoondaucy of whig
principle*.

StijH>rlor f ourt.Trial Term.
Before lion Judge Bosworth.

Msaeii IS Jtrnnnk J. h'ti.ipp f Son afaimtt Hr.tr i
Krii <1 Durkf aril Josrvh t. Prrkint .Tho plaintiffs In
this srtion are wholesale .grocers in this city, and roid to
the defendant Perkins, on the first day of February, 1861,

a bill of groceries and liquors to the amount of about
$700, on n credit of four mouths, from representations
modi- foy Weet A Duikce. that he, l'«rkins, was perfectly
responsible and worthy of credit to any amount under a
thousand dollars; and that be had dealt with them for a
long time, to a large amount, and had alivays paid them,
they giving him. Perkins, a receipt of In full for all
dcluands. which he showed to the plaintiffs before they
consented to sell hint on credit, he beiug an entire
stinger to thorn 1 he g'>oda were delivered to, and taken
by Perkins, to Huiyoko, Mass., where ho kept a grocery
store; and immediately after his arrival there, 1». exe¬
cuted a chattel mortgage on said stock to Mevis. West
Si. Darker, to secure an old debt due them from him.
The trial was begun on the 17th, aud on the assembling

i of tho court this morning, the defendant, Perkins, who
i had been put upon the bland tile duy before, (and Whose

I testimony vrsi unfinished,) as a wttnnu on the parti of tho plaintiffs, did not make ltla appearance, the court.
aflt r waiting some fine on motion ot counsel for plaintiffs,

i grunted an attachment agonst htm, but it. was not
served, na ho made his appearance in court shortly after,
in the mrentime, the jury were dLsoharged. and the

. cause put off until Thuv»dsy morning, upon an Affidavit
. nmdr iiy J I<. Knapp, thai Perkins hid boen duly sub.

{tneuaed
V C'd !.«. Jrm'K tv PrMer.fr .Action on two

j pr< w sory H"tes, made !>y one defi^idsntand eodonind by
the other, to the plaintiff, mm for 5(1, dat jd August
1, 1861, s.>d the other for ?Hs) dated Soptember 1, lsai
lit h of whir h were dtily protested For dofenoe, It was
cotitetuiod that the notice of protest was Irregular in not
having fceen left at (tefendant's proper place of biuiue-s,
and ilislth- notes were given for soma furniture, which
turned out to be defective Veriliet for the {ilaintifi,>4 7 >. the nmoiint of both notes, with iut'M'ivt

()/»'re» i.<,ir i'»i(i. <l r vt Jiwph A/c-tri In the *prinj of
1S(il, the deleudaut .Meek; outeri it iolo ail agremuentwith one John Cnlvert, to nit rand repair two buildings
in Itrmd and New hlreets, t> dunging to defendant, which,
when comptcted, d( t 'id Vit paid him for all but n balance
of nliont ySA). whli h balance Calvert assigned to tl\e
plalBtlfl who l;ring tills action to recover that amounl.
Ker ili feiico It was alleged that tho Work was done in
an unskilful and unworkmanlike manner, and not in eon-
fortuity with th.' WWttc.i agreement and *]n nlHoailom
Deft uiiant iuid al»o ollen 1 to plaintlfT" lit p iymcut ot
the laitn, which wn* ri fw«l by thum

.'¦..ni -d vterd et '>. mo* uov^

(.i:\.\p I.KVFN 0> illt. N' v l'Nlll, \Vf» K.lll mil!)
< mm- iters ¦ mi K-o.ir. .. 'Iti' ovOBd annual ti'llby
lie Ae: o< 'Stion it New Kllgl lid I! !i"i;iit ' mil ct mJ
Fl n iftreli v . h. ' hi i " .> I! in In cit. r ..< J i /
ooiti, ... V M .*, led 1^1 io .n III

AIlltlVAL OF TUN NIAGARA'S NAILS*
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The D^lomatic Conferences In St
Petersburg Relative to France.

! Austrian Approbation of Chevalier
| llulscmann's Conduct.

I'k'.VVv 'V sAA/v/I

TUB A.\TiniPATKD PAT1 OP SWITZERLAND,
6te. die, dw<

The UriilMh mall steamship Niagara, Opt Stone, ar¬

rived at Ronton on Thursday night. The Wuropen.u
mailt cama on yesterday afternoon, by the Now Haven

The Llrni^001 TNmtt of tho Oth iiwt., giro* the fotlow-
> log rxtragrapb rfl»vtive l* uutw»*d passages of the maA

¦A**mere .

ftfffttinday afternoon, at tw» ft'ciojf Ul(V. «"J
North Amnricnu royal mail etc&msh)|> JwiiT0**'
l.ott, arrived in the Morsrf from Motion and"
having left the former pert at noon on tho 18th nit , Afln
Halifax at 10. Iti. A. M on the 20th.
Tho United tftatos mail steamship Paoiflo, Oapt. Nye,

Which left Now Tork at noon on tho 21st ull., arrived
In the Mersey at half-put ei,fht on Wednoeday, tho 3d
tart.
The Times doc* not soy whether tho Pacltic arrived in

the morning or evening.
The V«tt (to z rltr Ftatee, under the bead of Vienna

Feb. 23, that the Auxtrian Cabinet has declared its entire
approbation of the conduct of H. liulscmaun. the Austrian
charge d'affaires in the United Staton.

Adrice-i from St. Petersburg inform us that the posl
tlou of the Krenoh minister there was daily growing mor

difficult It hud latdybcen remarked that be bad hail
very frequent oonforenoes with Count Nosseirode, and
Immediately after one of these he despatched a member
of the mission with a verbal statement of xome business
ofstrange import to tho President. Since that period M
do Castell^ne U said to havo avoided all diplomatic iu-
torcoureo. and hardly te have quitted bis hotel, appeal''
big to wait for despatches from lux government with great
anxiety.
The Etnanciptlion, of Brussels, Htateath.it tho Duke do

Lcuchtenberg, son-in-law of the Hmperor of llussia, baa,
wilbin the loot few days, inverted WX),000 franca lit tho
Belgian funds.
The Jlugshur# (Jutelte says .Communication! are

taking place bctweeu Berlin and St. Petersburg. respect¬
ing an indemnity demanded by Prussia from Kussia for
certain loans guaranteed by her to tho Hank of Berlin on

Cfetaioa in Poland, which estates were coutlsuated by the
Emperor Napoleon, and subsequently passed to Russia.
The Journal of St. Petersburg of tho 20th contain* ac¬

counts of now and brilliant successes obtniucd on the Gth
and 7th January, in tho Caucasus, by the Hussions, un¬

der (Jen I'rinoo Baiiautiiinki. over the mountaineers. oom-
mandod by I hauuyl. The operation* took place in tho
gnat Teehetchnin. which was completely devastated.
After two days* lighting, and much kilful uiauueuvring,
C'hnmyl wax completely defeated.

Letters frem Cracow recently received in P.irl", men¬
tion that numerous magazines are in course of formation
on tho neighboring frontier of Russian Poland.
The I'inlmantese Gaxetle of tho 1st, notices tho disturb¬

ance* which took piaoe at ."asfitri (.Sardinia), on tho 24th
ult. It confirms tho faot of many mou baviug been
wounded, particularly of the troops, who behayod with
great moderation, 1'iio govoriuut nt h:ut sent teinftiroe-
mmitH to Sasxari. bnt tho likteot accounU, whioli reach to
tho 27tli, announce that trani]ullllty liax been completely
restored.
There is o letter from l'aris, In the Emancipation of

Bi usecU, which siiyn .
It is ktati'<l In the liest (nformoil quarter*, that tlm

fu>|on of tlio two liranobea ot tlio lions* of llotirbon is
about ». be aeeosniilisliuil iu the lueat xeriotis ami xolenin
inaimiNr. Tho itvohec<< d'Orleans l» xai'l to haro yielded to
tha »upplli atioiii adilre«xe<l to her; and to bavs rooog&Uod
that tho sincere union of th» proat and uoblo house of
Bourbeu can alnus fiiro chances to her young an'l bel>*T"d
rou M Thiers i» said to haro hooa the lastruiuout ot this
reconciliation.
The Vruisian Morii'tur publl lies a telegraphic despatch,

dated Trebisond. Kebrtmry 8. xt.it in/? that, the recently
dismixstd (Irnnd Visier of Persia. M irxa-Taghi-Kliau. bad
bu n put to deutb by order of tho Sliuti. llowa» taken
to a bath, where several of his voim wore openod, and h
was sulTered to bliied lo death. The government tlieu
peized bit immense treasures.

It is reported that M KothschUd is the principal pro¬
prietor of the London Timet.

Our London C'-orrMpouilfnce.
London, Kuiiuy Ktknino, March 3, 1852.

the Utrly Mmmintraiion.Sir Stratford Canning. Lord
Maimttbvry The Revival q/ thf.Jin'i- Corn League.Twtn-
ly-tertn T/iovtand Pounds Svbicrihed m at Mttny Minutes
¦.The S'nlitmai Il'form Conference. Commtnrrmmt of i

Hm-mett War France.The Election*.Interesting Oottip
. C<n*rgnac Kitted. Suritterlaiid. Stor/ci, if <f-c.

Parllaxuout has not beon dissolved, and tho Derby
ministry lias entered ofllee. The lint I hare already for¬
warded to you was substantially correct. I enclose, how-
tTcr, n full lint of all the appointments, with somo details,
which may prove of interest. It wan generally supposed
that Sir Stratford Canning would hare boen the foreign
Minister. Sir Stratford, who holds the appointment of
Ambassador at Constantinople, is now on his way to Eng¬
land hut It U by no means curtain that he will replaoe
1.01x1 Malmeabury, Sir Stratford la a sworn enemy to the
policy of Knrsla. !.oriJ Maltnerbury has, aa yet. giran tvi

proofs of political eklll. Ila U reported a friend of Louis
Napoleons, and will ham plenty of work to try lu» mcttU
rhortly.

Jf your reader < will cast a rapid glaneA otct the orpfsiu
of public opinion in Kii^iainl since tlie formation of the
Dtrby cabinet, the oonvlntion must fasten upon ttiern
that a protectionist cabinet, oennot last. Th.j eventual
cabinet will doubtless be a liberal oue, oonslxtingof an

.EsalgsnutUonof the go-ealltd Peelltes and Ubornl*.
The moot significant opposition to the new oablnet Is

the revival of the anti-corn law len^tn*.strong as ever.

It was convoked by tho following circular .
Dser Sir.Th» a<cesei9u of the Earl af Derby to ofllee,

pledjffd te in attempt to eitore the cam lawn, U now s fact
Lsyoud dispute Tho intention which the country and the Par¬
liament of IMfido. l<leo it to bare-opened, and the verciolof
the Ki,gllah poo Die l« again to be demanded.
No time nlieuld be lo»t in preparing for the slreggle, whi*-k

is »nw inevitable. It will nut tie a l"iij eeut«nt, fait it will
be decisive, fnron it depoud the liberlicj and the future tran¬

quillity of our country.
1 sui instructed by a preliminary meetinj of geutlomsn, la

whom the friends of free trade hsre horotof'jre oool'led, to
.amnion a meetlimof all those who were mcmtiors » I the coun¬
cil oftho Anti-Corn I.aw Msjue. and of othnrs who may ba
.tlaponeil to iola them, within view to sur^i steps as inay

1 a necessary to dnfuat tho maa and wi.-ked attempt to ro iin-
po»o s tax upon corn, and thus to limit the supply of food to
tha population of the United Kingdom
1 he meotinij will be li'ld in N«w:ill's buildings on Tnet"l»y

ncit, at3o'cli*k Mr. ('"bden, Mr Mri^ht, Mr. Uihson, Mr.
Kcreliuw. sod othor jontl'nien » til bo preaant, end you are
earnestly Invited to meet them, with a vtuw to oonsulaaliau,
and to suib further proceedings a tha elmmfltsnces of the
vawi may require.

J iin, dear jhr, very rupoetfullyyonrs.
(JKOKCI W ILSON.

Jfeesira-Bnildlniss, Manchester, Keb. 26.
Of the men who responded to tills coll. the followlu

namea will Hufflen to show th"ir imporlsivr:.
Mr Cabden, M. P.: Mr might, M. P.; Mr Utbioa. M V.

Mr llenry, M. P.; Mr J Heywood, M. P.; .Mr Urotherl' n,
M J',; Mr Ki-rshHw, M. 1'.; Mr liiadley, M. P.; Mr H
MiilU»n, M, 1\: Mr U Aihwurth, of Tnrt n; Mr .lr»ru"<
Wonlley. Manthostcr; Mr Jnhn Msrihall, Uorsft»rth Uallj
Mr M I'll- d on, lllaokburn, Sir K Arialtiw' Manehestorj
Mr Vf Allcard. WarrlnKton; Mr J .f.n trhii'.Jkor. Man¬
chester; Mr ,1 Wright. tJoliie; Iter iMntu R*er<>tt Man
Chester; Mr E Huitb, Shefflold Mr HMltfi Salford
Cr <* ladfleld, Mr Tltna Halt, i'r I rt"'. I !<. I'., Mr
MftiWn ticlinpck, Mr J.ouh Siheal.*, Al'i.irtraa Wstklns,
Mi Mi>ntapae Fluldeu, Mr Wsikiii /. .., Mr Nsthaair! Buck-
ley, '.!r Rlilort Munn, Mr W illinui tilcklam, Mr Saninal
!,.«-. Vr Tln'in»« Kitrlni, Mr KJmnuil A»'. . rth, MrRo-
>i r' Piatt, Mr lii' harl \ijtii ( Mr J" >h Slmjxon, Mi
Alesar.dor Km, Mr ilwmas H'r.^'ley, (Hnry. ) Mr Vlfrel
Btaintlsll, Mi Wm Aokroyd. ( Haraley.) .Mr Leoa, (Stoek-

rt.) Vr Vllliam Hamev. (lie/* .> )d, ) Mr Iltiftb Suician,
Ilebdenbri'Jre, ) Mr .tseiei vyull-- (Msiiehei ter. ) Mr I jhn

I heethalB. (Hialey! rllfte, i Hr Mm tf lilttakar, (llurt,)
Vr 'I in>« nia<'kborn, ( f.i*orpeol») Mr Ki'»b%rd S My.

. flielti. «»r <le I,, rd. ft r <y. tir I' SavlUe, It )
Br John l. badwitV, (Ret'las,) Mr .lames Asbtnn. (tit k
jm it,) Mf Thorn »a 1 is kliurn, t Liverpool,) Mr .Is.u-'i II.1*-

Man< e^».'r.) Mr Robert A lUtuu, ( lly \) Mr Klward
p. ,i. r, Mr Wlllisii Morili, (i'*llf«s.) Ste

Mr. <1 Wiliet) f< imerly Cli;«irinau r>f the tntl-Cn n
I nvr LengVe, t<" k the clmii The principal speakers
wt hi Mphtii, Cet^lwi, litbf.ni, i ¦< >.! i».t Hri »Jn Co
p » th#snt»it»n<e,i'»i:ii. of th« :r*i»i "«h<>%w ii I m ,. >.i it
t * it'Ui h uj!* n vi»;U* i e.e ,\i >. iMhdsii ittlildi'i* to Mr.
Vlllieie' entU'tlDcul inntliW M'd 1 Iwiift thi mini.
t/y to I «. riU'itr In their profes ions; t bel'"fe th»*y puma
into (ifllco with il») view ofarvrjin ., out t!i >se |>rnfeH«lons;
I ut »i'' y"ti g'''i'n to nil H- Oiein t' vumtfi in ofR .. an I
to 1 f.hnfpt'AIn;; tli- i r .i <J In «.r«t r that th y ntty
flab yon » lien tli' y (lud von oil ,"m nn iv>l If not, t;ie
c <>( na we hive to pursrte Is cl'-ite fid unist n'.-e tlii

1 n Imtli il lie IInn«o of ('(Wlimoiis gnd i'l the i ouit-
uy ai.it we mi'.d not l>%t li ve.t 'intil i' Is di'pwi 'l of.
V oil kr "V tlia' Mi V 1 r». our old itn i Iriuty repri- i
ti.tivc i'» ih® ll 'ii of oiniito ii- -((¦hvei i) -!i.:> -fl\.-n
is 'lr< ¦: in :on tlr i nilt u- t th< opinion ot th.it fr>ii
in this ' t l.i ud cheei" ) Now, a« il has ben

.< Il ii! Vr VfU'ers i I; bp tin i of I,. .rd OUron ion,
ntl'i iji.it le iivin In le y ol.) el In Itrlnrl ny f irw.irl
thi (ftieni ir.n. I may wo -tote once f>r #'! that it wis
it mil inrtai ei th« la*tsti:r Af Ihoie with wlown y in
il.. <i 'st.il thnt >'r ?UttrM RiVe hi' notie- .r'mi-
t,. ii (Jhi'i ) oro et.'ite. from my o fn Icif.wl' .1 -v

rJmt li' ol O'lr" foi . I* V'h:il will I>e .mi id a» V hix V,^)|-
/ ,/ M:-.lal til Inili-i 11 III. . 1).' veil Aii.l til fi,«,

ii'? iVi'fit liVi rr -. Hi >1 |i .hahl , w 'it

duatohlm, wiioiind maintained our principle
Ui Uin H.Mifi. nf Commons Urn* nobady elae nhoulil ho al-

!°T^.. lulN'y'',,u "I*0" ItaAflueaMon while lin remained
tDUut huuso (Cheer*) I will Ko further In explana¬
tion of this matter It wan Stifgrctod to Mr TUIein, and
the terms of the motion were ifiven to him in writing
Hint it mould «o to Hi© oitoul of declaring that 11*
iIouho ofCommons would have nooonft'1 .» j'S -

> eminent that Jill ti' t mai* '
,

in mt^
of ftv* trnda lit rorr inviolate tho principle
leavoo-' .. It VUIIith lilmfclf proposed to

.. mt rnTmncetnthe administration beonuso he

f <1M not winli to nivo it oven tho semblance of a party at
tack upon the exiMlii* government (Chcora ) lint It

I Uum be an* Jinirult* la krJuriiui Ukta auaillM ka --

v,r T»,||"rrt

lie the fii>t iiivWiitomTl?!^ -,Bt' 1 "U1 H"n' 110 wlU

jn Tr* »isS'tnSjt
"'teS'^rr =£Sf
following ££Sg»± 14 T"r* alJo »'y moving tho

i^ssnt "»fM" ~i
Ummlmouily adopted

' or.januod.
t,m .*<»«> rrsolution .

or iun"- .'.

rnoc'uiou-ly adopted.
/Mr ButojT. who was received with enthusiastic rbw
moved I lif» IJurtl resolution.-.

.JIM; «>nsid«riB* hew eJneutial j« to the welfara of tb
MHoultur*] manufacturing, colonial, ami shipping int i-

rests aa well a, t. th» noaea anil prosperity or t|"o er!Li b.
dy of the people, that the froe tradoiinestlon should l>« »ar
liianently fettled l,y appeal to t ha eown try, re J "l rod that

fl.mTfriVll'ame/VT^' TO". »,» '«»« "»-ti. dl^l"
t ^ >'/ chairman on heh.ir .f

jealy? transmitted fur premutation (. her M»

al^Vh^n ^nf5,U'i7,1by .rr*Jiu« ibc solution, nil
¦4*o the memorial Htihjoinrd:.
May |.T"|?'"r * """T K*OfII,tr!*T r.lAJKBTV.

n -rli'l « >" r ",rU7 * rr»t u.eu.in^ ' f" o u

. ^idl,r,l'fl[ U,., UHt four yrars. haro o»n ¦

orall Vla f(»?. yr, n, mXT1^' 'J. ll ">"nl

mtMi
l j a" "l»li(?ationd of p^r.-tounl hoii..r an I

on 1 1,';' ; ::,nj iVM^v^ry oV5;' *rrT",Uoa ^ -

III ivliBtoT^r HLitpo, tHxo« on thnfuod of tfi* noo»»l.» npft firmi*

^'ara tlV,*arJ«0TT7lV,|lmll!R «"Jority of til.. liri\Uh pao
L,.,iTf T "T' eon-t'tutlonal mnanw. proaarnd ta re link

r<o. 1' ,!^' P"'J^ f ?" »»J»HtaI,d'd»'.-,,oo- a«roa-
Ilghtn and iinliintry, tlm freedom of trnda and

ureal nia^j *f Jon""'1 W' ,,f".rf' *V(' ,,'"a«»tl« happlnoai of tlio
i i

nl,H'' y^ur muiaatT a anhlwt*.
JS.' moinoriulifita iiollove tliak douht and nnrortaintr

t ra !l inrt I C|.iar*1 °i ,°1 1 ^ t0 dMmrb and jaopardiza J\
triiiiini.and Induatrlal operation*; to koop ali?<> a rnii-lt «f
aoitalion and rentleaHnena tl.ranrhont y..,r maJeatW d on. I

r: i^,fXTTl^v1";',opr*- nJ in®'« »VP^s?.-
a.Mi,;ts^:i^i' ul:;;;;tiorui"u ¦n'1 t.

jonr NQMootK to poHtpomd to bhe oxifrrtMok® of* im..a

flictn»?thlna,,n.mtrtl'',V "r "!'T PMty .""i®«ltle« thai may
mil wif.fi a <iii)d miijiimx of Oonatitnt on»l i.i.f

''l'[jr majoatjr, in e«W|.. ^r.Vati/,.
1 1 . aTriHeV/oVuT1 n'T .rnd,n* ."tweon tho re^p.nal!
Li\kl I S ...

rown and tl;o pooide at lar'o talj.i f.,rUi

iTamet,"' <i"»crmiued l,y a «p«olj I,solution of I'ar
And yonrmomorlalinta wlUerer pray.
I'niviiiiaoaxlj adopted.

ll,It VrUt, minute the Chairman

iiil i-riTr'l i '!VI'U thowjinci pound! ^rllns I,.-vl l,»en

t*? tUp ral,> - thnnVooo p«

A ccinmiuoe w.is nppolnt.'d In ait dally, amlthe meet
Intf wpar»t«d. after tiiri-. I.enrljr cIiw-m for the r,s-.,n
M motion of . he U^ne Thia l/ M 1 have "J",,!, oh"
t^rnr, i l>I7'of "f P"bllo opinion with r,*ar,|
0 ff lnT \"U /"'".mber w/mt Pnln.er.tn,, ia,
rivKUfrM Tiv.rt.n,-thnt. until he aaw U o

r ran from (he , a in .tea, I .f to ti.o aea, he woulJ
not koll»vn "I i he(ii-st.oral ion «f prutecUon.
niuinli *i/r? I^nn^iciy ii.-^ »Jr<j comraenofxl itj
Pilling*, with 11 uinr in the chair. J

f!'r aU !lli;n wJho an% apPoinltMl to oWc*

Lv,n Ti n'"' a'lai" f "" ^Mtiou. Con-
frqiiiiiillj tiien, irt Krent deal ,,| nleet.ionoorin^ ffolnnr on

n«WRifiU.t<ra to their constituent.*, mnr.h inlbruuttion
may be ilorlTiKl na to tiie policy of tho oubinct.

'he nloctorn of lluolclnifhain-
litre. iIoch not ininro tli«» mat tor at all l>ut ? il#,

flasrnfproteelion without,li^nlaT
'!-} pnrl,|nl>er your i>n|iimn« with tho othor ad-

W'lli:,J'rir" that war has

tw. . . .'m twoon l'"^t<vtionaud Kree-trade yit.
r ",u"V,"n ,vl" decide the question
w^ tT"": "f ':ord\Tt n'R''t the Harm, Ht. L«oaard

i,,tr"d««"''d. and nnthincc further tixik place

-4S "rl^nactoentXt^ ,,"rliaul' nt n"Ht dLi-

n,mn ii^V0 ?? f"rthor 'Ulelll^erno from (ho Cape of Oood
Uopo alnee I last wrote to ynu on (he subject hut the
iUamer I. over due By way of THeto we hare receiTcd

T n!i o" *" ,mhay "f tlu> ;t<J February. Calcutta Ut ii

T n «. v|H<'r°" i J',Jr7n"" war hn'1 nowmonced.
The new Mceroy Imd arrived at Itangooo on the 4th of

January, lie had refuel to rereire any deputation from
th« Hritiah commander, liad forbidden cotniuunicativS
betwer:, tho,bore and tl.e re.vola Inaultingthe IIHtUh

toowvenlTr1 I
untl stonkadcu below (he town

to prevent the departure of any «.f tbe Tea«el.s lyl!UI more

IkelZ^r pr0CWlUeJ a Woekada of the mouths of

^lb. the Viceroy wrote to the contmodoro to al-
low tho paaKBffe of the rive r, hu iiad .let (ire to the batte-

the ^? ?n' K,)* an<i w"f« attacked |,y
¦tKiTeil t»^°r 1 '"l"T r"»'11"'1 t0 t!",

Snt c';lt,ul,J a,lJ kiu,''J "early tUf..«hun,lr.Kl |
t0^,7^!r l,la!l"' ?,a are expected In town

The correspondence between Mr r.awre- » .

1 alnicr«t')D sod OreutiH" , I ~'«n" »nl i.orrjfi

(h< TTt*r Vo»* Tf.o "> P'"5I"' ii^d iu the nolumii* of

lvmns of the W,i,n aud, °°P,cd from It into the co-

. ,.1 JLc »^intC journal* of London, baa ,-iren ureot

nl / w it proTos « fceUng of Mendahlu betwooo
tne twe (?rcat powers. i

In France, the eieetions foe it... . , , I

Hy hire con rnenced Ve»ri» ii T'l. Rl 'ro .^s*n,n-
dates iuive b«a n rnuri « I bift thlj ffov,'riJn"'nt candl-
the o,pre..sion Of put.Uo

M

to all (be prefi ,-ta. s.b.pr, fe<^f %c?h./o W°r'> '"nt

condiiiaUa mu4 1« returned ^*V^fVnCrumca*
w.ro ancordinitly taken At V r ? i

ry ul"a,urLM

®P|K»IUon,.«,^tMta.tocn """ "f iU"

Ocnerul i 'avaiifiuie
-turned. In tbe p. raou uf

a'^vwum
for tKt m'

Meniteur. aud only witbiir-ni^ nt <t
r insertion in Out

left letter PQv,?you !onc i^ r^t^'° ?'7°"th The
Tiewa upon Switacrian J in ro«pectin^ blj
ll was even stuted hero that a i ^!lnr'i,:,n w'tl» Austria,
cofation of .Switzerlnid bad .

y f"r t'lH >nUtturjr f<e-

tTntlv. Uo ^ ^

March.1"" ',{,",toUru u'Jl'P* w convoked for the 20th
A good deft] Of f*eondiil w»j I j-rnffd At tholnof Mil <t thnTuUieriea. frrin the t'.iet. tlmt. Mr*. itomr<j wad In tho balJ-

rw in a gi'tut [»#! t <,f tb otmi.iit. Sho U the MadAtae 4eI'r Br.paUour of I oui* Napoleon: andwhiUt tbn PriaMPlVMdcnt wax o. aortiiii; Lndy C'owlay. my Lard Han»-
laf,h 'ft noted in.ir-l.iU. rami fiv-hionntu> /.on.i >nli' u) had
the b»*ul [Jul AIm. II «u UN arm Sine of thn Knjrtlahludi.a nuii It «m -hf.okiDj. I"'' If will n«»t pr«v> it thn.a
gaing next t!uie It »iv« ha I ts to. how»ri»r Wrg II.
gi»rr vi.y nil " uj iicr pm i lea. I cootd.lf I liked gl»«
you u I1.11 f r;'ini!' tlwi att ml tl> iu that would a-tt"n;.ili
h ice pet pie.

I wiil ',ivo you H u ancedote 5flil> h eroni<*<l *<" if merri¬
ment the other nlfcbt It w#* the crunlog r>t tho retirc-
ni nt of the mini' try The Pi lev Amb'tvodnr. who
jfdka TTiy ii).ti(T-r»nt Ko;;ll,«h. w#« at I.aUr OnMirlllo'i
e union The room was erowdod and hot and the Aru-a«ud"i pont'*l for fre'h air. I.a<ly (jrnnviJo Unpenned,t (hiii muni'-nt. to th . rooi.i and approaching tho
« i rt -r rituUve of tlie .Shah. expr",-od »0' raplilnoutarytpi that ho wiw mini - '!

.. Noa," he toplled, " I iind it wervy dtaugrcoabli*. I »Uali
o away."

iy lady Urte.l but rh>- Imperturbable eou i)t.aOan'M!
f tiio I'm nun fho« -d th« l fin olfnn ie wan mean* atvl altt»-r went round tho circle ; an I yoiuo did not h<Mltat«
o ke abi'Ut the I'ci an running i-rt t" pay hi* '. ¦" t to

ti: V ) illg t r

Ao old i.'i « 'i! In i" ri'ii.l* i rathe? go.,. I >vr wo', with ro-
gai.lfo thiimw nilnlrtry Vol b. »i.ii, b e;i at. !r< ). ¦*, ..

;v frleii I arkid him why ho did n .t go to th? burial id"the oM mini' lor*. 1 rliall wait 'h< mid .. fo* Uu ro-urrcet' n !' "
K n rs drawn g.md l otifi w'.;h (he t'ordcan Brother* "

1).ci<{v n hw "ii tli.r>> t*kn to sim« tlU.-i di i">*
n»i til. r« ln.-t night, l' oking vi'.y well l'd . -e rt
* ivi In plain black.

r ttor* f! otn II ina my th>- CiunlvM hm I .« iU Tho
di'eovery of llre-arntn ami ox^loalre inat< i^ hi d iu
a jireat number nfnrre n

I he nmrlvft f'.r A luorican ;<>>i»e >t <i» b" '¦..it
uteftdy and ijuiet Ihi w< t k The foJIowin.,' the quoticija .

fnited Halea VI in-r Cent H«ndi 1 '. '' 'i * "'XI lit to Hi* per C i nt llon/U (IM'2) 1(J '"'i
Jiitto Six p< t 0< ii'. llor.iiii (I 'tlf.t ' '

ftiitn ^ix |nr ( 'i.i ' i< <-'i I' 'J7-lt' 1) I'»7 a K
N».w York State l ive p r<Vntn (I' ^-l-ifJO) t'5 i "I
I'miuy'icnia live per Cent MlOt'h "*.J i»
Obin ...:)« per t' i i !"7o-)i.'.r') lot) a 10T
Mil'-:-! !.(. ettH l i.rji. ri nt Mtorling I on l<

(lsi'.H) loti'j n 1<^
M iVylmut Fire per Ont Storling Itou l." .. ktt '; i 'I
Vlr^-inlft Six per (Vu( (1857-Tft) '.* *
Ditto Mx per ('.'lit li<>n«la "7 n %
Ki uttieky Hix per C«iU (l^titij st * S
Trntie</c« fllx per C«nt* il8t>«) li t n !»t
Oan>dn Hit I'tr l'i nl Honda (1874) 107 a 108
Ditto f ix per Cent i<crip (pn in ) t a i',IUv-iou l'ire p.r l 'nnta !.< >- Ho.!)... !»l a
Mofitri al Wx per t'uni* (1t»67-W>t H2 & $|
I'liilMil-lfh a and heading Kallroad, Six |x>r

I'i nt >i«it»;tigt> Ihm.U i li«X») 71 x 70
()i r o»n I'tinja remaiu tirtii I he S.oek ni^rktt a*1'arib'l .ii lij-.'t I to gi'.-iii llui i.'int em Hiwrit. 1*1*. r>.v :. '"fio "»f tfw g jr rowi^nt -jniii

The Anticipated hi* of Hwtt«»r<M4.
I Krora »lie Lnniltu Tlmo* Muck 2 |

TheunrplniOBii we havri Mri-«oly ex|>r«wMHi t* to Mu> po¬
licy which the gnvernmntiUi of Kruno* ami A u itrt> »rv.
dlnp«*od, awd pmvibly pr<-(wire4 to purnu* <VT4ti* UMF

1 Sw ic» rciu/irdrrttlon. under cover «{ a *. ¦ *

, t*fjnlf1on of certain polity,* «.*"" dMi tvr llrfi
from day t« day bf tftft I . ..ge«w xr« onrroti'iracrt

1 c'ouliwut 7Vi» * tOfbrmatlvu we rocoivr from Um
tm- /' *r*®< rr»f<m r« cpirrrKn d th*i . *».<-

Pfllutpi a MYtl convention, ku b<m

not ,y 2,rm't* *" '*. mo"'* 1/ SovemUr Uti. fo* b» Tw~
y» . <*<..* irtmmdt upon Ibt f'tUrai goverttifj*

operaUoni, Arfftrwnn* un.'A a blockade rnnd ending
i*ih i*r'& "n! Hoch demand* b.f>u limit.*

I to morn mcusT**4 9* ^*Te*utl,,u .Tmllult Individuals ..*»-

| >nc. ed of pract lc«* (lai;:*e£>u,.,?rJ«l'J?oril,KV^rnmeuU.I there r«n bo little doubt that .> 3Wl* would hare oon-

i tlnueri. .« they liKvn already done, to p'N^U<*^, "X *¦

tho moan* iu their |»ow.ir the reoonl of a cla*» Jfiy*
to whom It in neither honorable nor onAiI to altera *0
ayluui in tlx* heart of Kurope Hut tho notori lately *4-
driWMal to th» Krdernl t'ouiicil by the two pownM KO
much further They ore derogatoiy. and Almost inmiU
ing. to the independence of .SwlWorland Tin y imply a
denial of tho righta of neutrality and Inviolability gua¬
ranteed to the Helvetic I 'on federation by thn act of tho
xntli Novemlier. 1H15. They uM-art in tcruui which «*»¦

hardly Uo mixtnki u, tlm intention of tho ureal powew
to dictate to their xmidler neighbors conditions (f
internal gonnumiit l.n^«<l on their own politlont
k>. tuna and couveulence If wo urn not iiiiciiiformod,(Lite pretensions. extraordinary mid unwarratibiMa
as tlu'y inn-t lie thought, iiavo not been ilL.
gubed by llio French goTfflimcut when called
upon to explain (ho policy ll appears to purmtej al¬
though if ouch doctrine* urn allowed to paxrf lumoticed
and uiiroeiKt«l tin y util lewt vol miAj/ /« t/ir. ilentrueirtm if
the uulri*viilni<v rf Switzirl/md, but to a vm*t>rn*utn of wubka
lev im,il luititniuifreedom mull the wenj.er Stulei if t',*wp\
Tliry Mmouiit, in otiiur ti ruin. to a repfitithm of the daiwtt-
abb' maxinui nhich lwl to the piutition of K.rfand; mntf
more nvently. to the extinction of tho Inuepondeuoe «f
Cthc.iw, with tlil.4 Important ditloreno.i and inrnnnration.
Uwt heml»fnrp Hit roion of Kntncn Ii.ih loudly pto'e.str*
aK'ii'^t riuh iiclinH>< ax rv.i'vi liitnicti.iiLS of tlia pulilic law
ol Kiuopc. while cho lx now lik'-ly to become u |trty to a
Hiiiuiur proji ct. If HUrh muxlni. are to pruvuit i ver tb«
tighU <aI internal Korerei^uty iind inde|i<Muieiiro, irhl«h

I lie. uniaUri-t Stnte Ij" .juM n, much onLitli <1 to e»e<-n i.Tmml
enjoy no the (treutcHl. there in nn end ot Iho Kinu^mtoau
to w hich the lei-eer Stated owo tlioir oxiidenne. There Ik
an end of tlnit locnl^ Illx'rt.y dear to mmi* an mxrinuk
city aiul M* quwt.'r.'d dlxtrint of Kurope before the ti*-

mi ti.loti.s oixunizution of modern di Kpotlniu nwrpt t *t

thlnt; Iwlbro it. A combination of two or morn of (he
great |H»werr inny uiinihilnto cTcrytliiiiK tlml di iple.Ma,
tin tu. and reign iw almoluiely beyond their I'rniitHW ¦*
within them. II 8wltz. rlaml ever -haiv* fjr a tiiun Ui*
fate of I'oliind, tho Sariliniiin domiuiotu and thn king¬
dom ol IUiI^uiii. r>iM»liy i;uilLy of the oriiu.rf of pnrtMH
mrntary govertimonl. and liln tal liutitutloiu, may .uitiol
ptiUt the nmr culauiitteK l-',uro|w< li:n yet to learn tli»
oonccquaitioea of tint- fiij^hllnl m idilent wbloh conna tnt
Franco from being tlm anclout proteotrc*) of tho (rtm
Rtuton around hor lrnnti. irt. intj tin; aeeouipl.ee W tbuir
Uttereht cuuny.

Markiti.
Wit. JAMK.S M'lIKMiy'8 UOtOULAB.

LivKitrooL, March &. 1%2.
Tlien> Is n go.nl denmnl t'nr Bacon, without Miangc l«

Trtlue.
I'ino brand/* of new Ucrv continue wnrre, r.nd brtng

lilnh prie.n: JKO tierc.K '.Milwuril and ( Mdcr. hair" Imre
in-. il nJil at ll'ij. C.d I u old pureei.' th'ic huw beoaa laiv*
buWlitvri.

In I'okk. nothing mw.
Oheksh 1^ without improvement
In Laho, the priccH are nomlmilly unaltered.
ttvutWTiior. IIakk i.. c! till There nro about I. .'WO liluU.

ho e. Thi* coiiMiliiption i^ / iiiall, owln^to tin* itle of e«)»-
ktituten.

ItirftrD Cahk« uro in good rcquont, nnil ratline dennr.
Gi or»:i!'.Kt;n Is A., to :)«. oheaper, ivml rcry imvetivo.

A pood buximwi in doing iu Tu.iow, at steady ral.w.
Sri aM and >Tiui.k Oir.< aio unultercd. Laku (Jil Was

J l<»l ly ndvunci d.
lintADNTuri'.H. . flour Id iiuu-tin t!ie nalej ar* miv

doiate, and ('¦ r consumption only, at -I!-, for bent bruml*^
Whtut i« cheni fr; lTiiladc-l^hia wliito Ij on .vtlo nt Its,
Cd. p. r701bn.. without buyers, ludiauoorn vory ilull.

I'iihoh .Another week i f largo operations ha« rr >ultcd
in an imptotrim lit of S'd-. tind in tho middling (puilttie*
of Oili an.', vith good staplu, tho adveneu U nearer -'-1W
per lb. Mobllca ire not like.1 by tlio trado tlii-i .

and ther. fore do not command extreme rate*. ISuailuitM
In Mmirlu.f ter pui'tnk. i i'f tlio nurn activity a.i li re, buk
tho trade being now pretty fairly in ntf>ek, it in ostlf

f iifonaM'' to expect liortly a nmro limit .1 inquiry
Mock. Ihia (lay. ,w.".1,6lj ban-i, of which l'.W i04 a.ie Am.
Uo. l».>t year. ,-tti7,</J7 '¦ '."

this week. 77 MO haRt. itu hiding 57 Amiiitian
JV.6C0 bogH being on -peculation, it) bag. t'»

portcr*.
wmm 'fi¦BUJ'KJWwwraawiiw m nil,,.

Murine Affulrx.
1'iHfonintcK ok « -Tb«' clipper nhija

Pbootiim Star, Captyiu .luduh J' Maker, arrived aL this
port ye-aterday, in only < l^lity four dny* fron Maoa*,
China '1 his U uiurli tho eliortorft pnvnge i>v«>r inndn
between Canton unit lSoiton Tim ,iii<>rt' -t pr< vi >u4j',
wo believe. wn.s nlnetydlvo ilaya, tuid whs hum In vyrjrl
?cum since liy Captain Albeit II. Ilrown, ill III" bhip
hacbeui. ft' ltoxton Tlio Wiootln;; War I. II. WiirimpcAi
December VI. and Macao iMtli, at uoon, panned Juv« lieod
January 7, the < 'a|»<: of (Ji^d Hopo February 7, outl
cromcd tlio K^uator March 1. Captain Uuker to.<k a
Itoetr.n pilot ul nine o'oi< * yo*t rd/ijr morning Tlio
Shooting Stur luw it full caryo nf k!1I:.s i' -n*. &o., H t*V?
tena. built at Mcdford by Mr. Juniee O. CurtK from a
model t'y Captain John Wede tier owi m are M
lUed. Wade fi Co . and W & K II \V hittomore ft Co., of
this city. I "ft Itostfcn March ill!. lK.r>l but did not

I iwa Capo Cod until th>» lUtll, uud fan.* therefore cirotua-
iiavlgated tlw world in l<»-> thin a year, During Ji< r ab-
aenoo idio baa visited Rio Janoiro, &in KronoUco _ ,

hue, and Canton..flotton Jlihei 'iitr, Dfrir' h ' "

,

Ourvr.a Smr It B. Forsf*. Th! "J-

tho ahorteat tiaaaago on rtro1- - »n'p, wh!< li Inn inadn
tlio Sand" li b l»l*nd -« n*m the Atlantic .Stale# Uj
Kquator in tl>* -* "ft lionton pt. ild, or. :<J th<>
lautotb' "*ya. pa^acd Capo Horn in sixty and

* ciMidwirli I .-i !i inJ m in tbirty-nino d^y.i from tlioWho wu bnilt by Mr. Samuel Hall. l.i-i Jjo tunvy .? ®oaf" W!lt0" tlmt h* c"ulJ uu^ analteration tu hir sha kt>*.r» w.iiL L' a flood i iuuIT.*ry ^ ' 0Q{' ti*« nbu run tlt'i '(m kutj'.ii licv ii'/ur..Boald/l Jhkei tiirr.

^Ulterior Court.1Trial Term.
Il« f<>ir il on .lihlfln Busworth.

March 17 . t herIti b' (b't:rhrim a./a*pi»t Ilobrrt M.
lla:orJ. Ji~ Thli win an artion bron-fht by tint
piainiift, a real ejrt«t!c brokor, againxt tho iH.mdan', for
the r'c'jvt-ry of oa o'jjmnin ioni for offuotiiiK a oon-
trfwt of ni!i> botwen tho ilofmdant and om< Win. V.
llodrn. for 3 plrre of property oo f't«tcn Uland, ruluort
Ut i'J.KK).

I">r di'fcnce. it wai (Un'i Ml th»t th" pl.ilni ill ¦.»..< cni-
ploycd to art, n* nptnt for Iho dof^odaut; und it -tm
abo contended thut iJ tbo plnintitT »hh ko tinpiojml. Im*
did not tfftct a contract for tho sale on the t. aim
authoiiced by the def'Midaiat. Tho jury rendered a rur-
dlet f< r the defendant.

Itcfore H'.n Juiliro "andfrird
M ab< m 1(1 .Jlitwn fur Molirioui Prottevtum. l.i'tx

hhikdrxk f» Olntf ('. Hv'ttnrn .On the part of tlio pUiiii-tifl' In this roue, Mr. Jonii? V, Phillip* appeared to nup-
port tho complaint, which «a... tlu»t onthoL'l.-.t Au.Ti^t
lu»-t. tb>: <1< f< ndant oaUcIeurly rhart^"l the philntl/f lietorn
onv of the j.oli« jui.tiee« with bn.vin^ f«lonloitely xtolon it
ijCiintlty of ^llvt'r i.poonp ko , the property of tlv plain¬tiff to the value of <!75 31; that the plaintiff wan arr'^lwi
on the complaint, and hi* pmuiet* avarohe<l, uud aiUar
in Invent Ration before th<' numi tr.itc the charito wuu
dl»i))i» ed The whole. of the property. It in all«yo<l wim
found, not in the pfieaoalon of the plaintiff, but <¦« thn
primlfta of Mr. Pntnsm. thu defendant. >lr Pu'iu n W
the proprietor of th" Clarendon Hotel, and tb< plaintiff
t. iw lund wuiti r In lua m rvice Thu d f«-n -o witu Utna.
tl.ero waa probe hie cuuao to aut(e tho plaintiff, and
that there wua no mijloe on the p'-rt ot tn«' d-femiturt.
A vftiicl for plaintiff. # 0<K>.

Poller Inf c'lltgriii-r.
CaNftri i<' Titkti f'rcinl iw .h>r O : f* afft?.'?Puhnrr > Company .-~\t*Un\aj iu;i flier charge of f«l-»

j rttenci. *:m preferred aeniivt C'liuil.ti !- l\iltn r wj'l
«'o., < >1 .foruitt shipping merchant*. tit N ho i: xuU
¦w *. Tim rifflilarit nt< mail" hcl. « Jn«t.lce M-iinW
toit, by our UoUt* W. C'haaff*r. of Albion Ort-n.w
county. X. V., who alleged that ho ram" to tliM
rity in Jioiunry U*t; for the purple of Ukliiic
pu-Mipe to Huii {i-ilioipco. California; tli.it ou
ltarn**al ? li.il&ht, tw of the firm >l Falun r
the With cf aid in' ntfi ho wai iaiiucr.l to pureh.vo a.
tickct culled o " thr'.u(fh tick * "if i'tlmerfc l'n.t No Ml
Hrovinu.y for nliirj- ho p»ic» thi ra *1*0; "ti thi/i tioket
U" » ni d« *j,n!ri;r<i in a atramehip fr( ui h'T to ( '!>. ..re*.

r til 'ill nrfivincnt .'.¦nftnvt he t» uout to ; r iriavt fin tf.t'f
p.. I'liUn* T & ' O. Ita 1 n< t hip thore i-> r. .i,r»T pi v "[(' .»,
i!tli '*l> tl ' .y h«ul represented flu y h>iil th» control of thu

it l.ip* <lol<l Hunter and Uonuuu t«l (.Ify. on tb«
i'r if: f'r tbi pnrpof ofconveying p:.- rgTd i
l » thim, CluiaCir fin ii ig tii>.'. h. «uiu not ptnoe.-il,
H| flirt! to the «f i ut ut I'lte r. u< in$ Ut Pointer k <'o .

returned the wltnMa H40 The wllton .t .. >rt i^J
wh la ftt Faeauia that the repr pent i' ion* "1' Poinur %
lln nlit. Iii i> ti-rliiieo to tbt< rt- n:fUI| field Hurler
rii<l M cnuntental . l'y b»ln< ui.d-'r their control
ml f l.jvl rd ly llwni, " fat*" ami untrue.

1 he *'i nri» *. ,'W allegro tha he ha* been de¬
frauded out if f40. in nddltl< n to the ureal tlomnp*,|pr"»ivcti!<iire nil .xfra . *; 'o r», 'u !? 'i>^ l ompi-llni u>
n toni to till 1 t v In t- iifoti t.t rv ,«wh tat o iu 1 iv.i-.ut-
n!elit fi i'M'C .« Til r 111V .t.-. on tl»# i-jnAV fr.i t« a*
n rri" nt' i hj Ihi * 'ir lr«nc4 hi t \t »:.;¦ r.,1 [> c the
ci r» t of I i.tliii " mul llalght; hui h'-f- rc tli^ i/lii r .!
tlmn to »v% o if Mr I'nlni. r ..nlln! fit tho oonrt. with ><
I uvc. 1 tM. i,. coninl«-ion luerchvit of No. lln j»..ntl«
.ttfet. who ki. rtu into tiio rmuli-rtl hail i»f .>. '>¦ 'If
rppearuici' 'f >lr i'aloinr at i-onit fo- trial. Mr. i' ih'.
i' . not yvt been arn«tn|; but th' probrbilUy i» tu'" '!»Ih
mi l nicf he will enter into ihi> re inii J b.ui.

Undid of Supmlwi'iiiM**en l't .The I'rri iilciit t>f th.* Ilounl of Altk uifi
n tliethair
The minnti ii of the lai<t n. Ctll'l? n ro r^'ii'l «n<l coti-

rtiri r J in
The rept.it of the citnnilttc 'n f^-mr of paylin T it.

Olltir for e'. <i.'i" iu. r n >. . ».! »j ant
the 1411 of TI Pi.' Mi »¦ i>i»H'rl«> toi Uvvelli.:,, ®*.
nt»if< win r. I il
Tin Ct i r "io f '! Ii re i la

r f i ft


